
TO THE PATRIARCHS, PRIMATES, ARCHBISHOPS, AND ALL THEBISHOPSOP THE CATHOLIC WORLD INFAVOUR AND COMMUNION
WITH THE APOSTOLIC SEE.

VenerableBRETHREN—HeaIth and ApostolicBenediction. Fromthe commencement of our Pontificate, andin accordance with theduties ofourministry, we havenot neglected topointout that deadly
plague which iscreeping along the closest paths of human society,anais leadingit to rain, andat the same time wehaveindicated themost efficaciousremedies,by meansof which society may regain thewayof salvation,andescape the grave perils which threaten it. Buttheevils whichwe thendeploredhave increasedsorapidly that,once
again, weare forced toaddress you,for we seemtohear these wordsof theProphet ringinginour ears—" Cry, ceasenot,liftup thy voicelike a trumpet. You readily comprehend,VenerableBrethren, thatweallude to the sect ofmen whocall themselvesunder the differentand almost barbarous titles "Socialists," "Communists" andNihilists,,and who,scattered overall the earth, and closely boundamongst themselves in an unholy league, no longer seek for them-selves protectionin thedarknessofsecretconventions,butconfidently
andaudaciously emerging into the light,haveproclaimed the resolu-tion already entereduponby them, of overthrowing the foundationsof allcivil society.
«r "J* is Burely thesemen whoareißd>cated in thelanguageofHolyWrit asmen"

who defile the flesh,and despise dominion, and blas-phememajesty." (St. Jude's Epistle, v. 8.) They will not leaveentire orintactanything which has been wisely decreed by Divineand human laws for the security and honour of life. Whilst theydeclineobedienceto thehigher powers,whohold from God the righttocommand,and towhom, according to the Apostleeverysoul oughtto be subject, theypreachtheperfect equality of all men in every-thing that concerns their rights and their duties. They dishonourthatnaturalunionof manand womanwhichwasheld sacredevenbybarbarousnations, and thebondof thatunion whichchiefly cementsdomestic society they try to weaken,or rather they expose it to the
assaults ofdebauchery. Finally, seducedby thelonging for presentgood, " whichis therootof all evils," and through whose coveting"manyhave erred from the faith," they assail the right of propertysanctionedby the natural law, and by a monstrous wrong, whilstthey affect tobe anxious about the wants of all mankind, and arepretending tosatisfy all their desires, they endeavour to spoliate, bymaking ownershipcommon, everything which each onehas acquired,eitherby the title of legitimate inheritanceor by thrift andeconomy.Naymore, theypublish their monstrous doctrines attheir meetings;they urge theminpamphlets,andthrough a whole cloud of journalsthey diffuse them through thepeople; and, impatient of all check,they have, withina briefinterval of time, on several occasions em-ployed their weapons against theheadsof States,inorder that,having
assassinated those from whose authority andcommand they hadany-thing to fear, they might plunge all themore f eely into all sorts"ofciimes, anddeluge human society with troubles, robberies and mur-ders. These attempts of perfidiousmen, who threatenwithincreasingruin civil society,and whoare filling all minds with uneasiness andalarm, havehad their origin and their cause in those poisoned doc-
trines which,in former times sownas thegerms of corruption in themidstof thepeoplehaveproduced in their season destructive fruits.You know very well, Venerable Brethren, that the deadly warfare
which the Reformers raised at the close of the sixteenth centuryagainst Catholic faith and which has but widenedmoreandmoredownto our era,tends to thisend,namely— thatall revelationbeing
set aside,and thewholenatural order beingsuppressed,the fieldmaybelaidopen to the inventions, or rather the vagaries,ofreasonalone.This error, whichunjustly takesits name from reason, flatters andexcites the pride of man, and loosens the rein to all his
passions; naturally, it has made deep ravages on the minds ofmany individuals,but it has made even deeper on civil society.

JTence it has come to pass,, by a new sort of impiety un-P 2>wnevenamongst thepagans, that States areconstituted withouttaking any account of God, or of the order established by Him.Publicauthority has beendeclarednot tobe dependentonGodfor its
principle,itsmajesty, itspower,or its right to command, but tobederivedrather from the crowd, which, esteeming itself free of all
Divine^sanction, believesthatit only owes obedience to those lawswhichitself according to its own caprice, shall have adopted. The
supernaturaltruthsoffaithbeing resistedandrejectedas contrary toreason, the veryAuthor andRedeemer of the human race is insen-sibly andgradually banished fromtheuniversities, the lyceums, theschools, the recreations,andall theusages of human life;nay, the
eternal rewards andpunishments of thefuture lifebeingpushedaway
into oblivion,the ardent desire of happinesshas beencircumscribedwithinthe limits of the present existence. With these doctrineswidely spread,with this extreme license of thought andof actionintroduced intoevery place, it is not surprising thatmen of lowlycondition,wearyof the povertyof their homes,or theirlittle work-shops, should yearntobecome masters of the dwellings and propertyof the rich ; itis not surprising that there shouldbe scarcely anytranquillity inpublic or privatelife, and that the human race shouldhavearrivedat the brink of an abyss. Meanwhile, the supremepastorsofthe Church, onwhom devolvesthe duty of preserving theflock of the Lord from the snares of their enemies,havedevotedthemselveswithcare to thetask of avertingthedangerandof provid-ingfor thesafetyof thefaithful. Intruth fromthemomentthatsecretsocietiescommenced to be formed, those societies in whose bosomsweredeveloped theseeds of those errors whichwehavebeen indicat-ing,theRoman Pontiffs, Clement XII,andBenedictXIV.,were not

£ toffW?r J«? thVm<lmt0V3V3 de?g°s of the sects, andinwarningJrL^S °wweSc C?uire w<?ldof the serious evils that W°«M resultfrom them. When thosewhoglorified themselveswith the nameofphilosophershadasserted for mana sort of unbridled independenceandhad begun to inventand to sanction that which theycalled thenewright inoppositiontothenaturaland divinelaw, Pope PiusVIoiaappymemory,immediatelymademanifestby public documentstheunholy characterandthe falsehoodof theseteachings,andatthesametime foretold,withapostolicclear-sightedness, the ruinousconditionto which the people, miserably misled would be dragged down,nevertheless, as no efficacious measures were taken toprevent thediffusion of thosei perverse doctrines amongst thepeople,and theirpenetrationintothepublic acts of governments,Popes Pius VII.andJL.eoiui.anathematisedsecret societies,and gave fresh warnings ofthe perilswith wfii'ch society was menaced. And more, everyone
knows with what authority, with what firmness and perseverance,our glorious predecessor,PiusIX., ofhappy memory,hascombatedinhis allocutions and inhis encyclicals, addressed to thebishopsof theentire world,the impious projects of the sects, and especially thedisastrous doctrinesof socialism, whose beginnings were just thenbecoming apparent. But,andwesayit withgreatgrief,thosewho arecharged with watchingoverthepublic good,deceivedby the device?„ t T?lked',and fri.ghtened by their threats, have alwaysgivenpioofoftheir distrust in, and of injustice towards the Church? not
wSffhf ht*aU t]I?,_ef1?,_eff2rtß of thesects would ha"been power-less if the teachingof theCatholic Church and the authority of the3 ?? w
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w Clmrch«f tLe liviQg God, the pillarand thegroundof truth, which teaches those doctrines and thrfse principles who*eeffect is tomakeperfectlysure the existenceand thepeace ofsociety,and tocompletelyeradicatethefatalseedsofSocialism. For althoughtheSocialists whilstperverting thegospel, for the purpose of deceiv-

ingthemoreincautious,areaccustomed to twistit totheir own pur-poses, yet there canbe nogreaterdivergencebetweenany two thingsthan there is between their depraved doctrines and the beautifulteaching of Jesus Christ. " For.whatparticipation hath justice withinjustice, or what fellowshiphath light withdarkness'(2Cor. vi.,14).Iney never cease from proclaiming the equality of allmen, andamrmingit,resting on thisprinciplethat weowe neither honournorveneration to the majesty of Sovereigns— no obedience to the laws,unless those lawsbemade by themselves,andaccordingto their owninclinations. But,on theotherhand, the Gospel teaches us withre-ference to this equality of mankind, that as all have obtained thesamenature, all arecalled to the sublime dignity ofchildren of Godandat the same time,one and the same end being destined for alleach one is tobe judgedaccording to the samelaws,and is toobtainthosepuishments or thoserewards which each will deseive. Inthemeantime,it teaches thatthereis anequality of right and of powerwhich emanates from the Author of natureHimself, 'of whom allpaternity of heaven and earth is named' (Eph. iii., 15). As forprinces andsubjects, theirsouls according to Catholic doctrine andprecepts, aremutually bound togetherby duties andrights in such amannerthat onone side moderation is imposed on the passion ofpower, and thaton theother oloedienceis rendered easy,strong,andhonourable. Thus theChurchconstantly inculcatesonits subjects thisapostolic precept,« There is no power but from God, and those thatareordained of God. Therefore,he whoresisteth thepower resistethtbeordinance of God, and they that resist purchase to themselvesdamnation. Thisprecept ordains further tobe
'
subject ofnecessitynotonly for wrathbut also for conscience sake,' and also to 'renderto allmen theirdues, tribute to whom tribute isdue,custom towhomcustom, fear to whom fear,honour to whom honour.' For he whonas created and whogoverns all things has disposedtheminHis pre-ventivewisdom in such a way that the lofty things bymeanthingsand tho meanthings by lofty things obtain their ends. Hence ashenas wished that eveninthekingdomofheaven the choirof angels aredistinct andsubordinate,soHe has establishedintheChurchdifferentdegrees of of orders,withdiversity of functions, so thatall shouldnotbe apostles, nor allpastors,nor all teachers; and so, too, He hasestablished incivil society different orders in dignity, inright, andinpower,morder that the state like the Church, should form onebody,composed of a great number of members, some more noblethanothers,but allnecessary to each other,andanxious for thecom-mongood.

But, that therulers of the peoplemay use thepower confided tothem for building up andnot for destroying, theChurch of God ap-propriately warnsprincesthemselvesthattheseverity of the Supreme
«?" §c 1S imPen(*ing over them, and applying the words of DivineWisdom,itcries aloud to them inthename of God, 'Give ear youthatrule the people, and that please yourselves in multitudes of
"ftlons 5 for power is given you by the Lord, and strength by theMost High, who will examine your works and search out yourthoughts; for amost severe judgment shall be for them that bearrule. ForGodwillnot accept any man's person, neither will Hestandinaweof anyman'sgreatness,for Hehathmade the littleandthe great,andHehathequally care for all. But a greater punish-ment is ready for themore mighty.' (Wisdomvi.8). If, however,it happensthatprincesrashly exceedin the exercise of their power,Catholicdoctrinedoesnot permit rebellion against them, lest tran-quillity and order should be thereby more disturbed, and societyreceive amoregrievoushurt. And when the excess has reached tosuch a pointas tohaveno further hopeof-safety, Christian patienceteaches to search for aremedyinmerit, andininstant prayertoGod.But,if the ordinancesof legislators and of princes sanciion or com-mandanything contrary to the naturalor Divine law,the dignity ofthe Christianname,duty, andthe apostolic preceptproclaim that wemust obey God rather thanman. But this salutary influenceof theChurch, whichis exercised overcivil society for the maintenance oforder in it, and for its preservation, is felt and experiencedin do-mestic society itself, which is the foundation of everycity andofevery State. Youknow,VenerableBrethren, that the regulation ofthis societyhas,according tothe natural law, its foundation in theindissolubleunion of thehusband and wife, and its complement inthe dutiesand the rights of parentsana ofchildren,of masters andof
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address all Christian peoples, must above everything avoid
originality.1' Our great contemporary,in short, is very cross andexceedinglyfilledwith disgust;but, being what he is, may manymore,andstill strongerdisgusts of akindrednature overtakehim.

ENCYCLICAL LETTER OF OUR MOST HOLYLORD,LEOXIII.,BY DIVINE PROVIDENCE,POPE.
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